Intentions to the Visible Luminaries as Archangels
Archangel Gabriel (Moon) = Monday
Archangel Gabriel, Thank you for your messages. Your
presence showing your support and knowing we are
communicating is very enlightening and to this I give
great gratitude. Please open my creative channels so
that I may be truly inspired. Help me open my mind so
that I may plant the seeds of my manifestation for
creating [place your manifestation] to bring us under
the umbrella of one love. Thank you Archangel Gabriel.
Archangel Chamuel (Mars) = Tuesday
“Archangel Chamuel, we need to find love in all
situations. I know that love is always there, since God is everywhere, and therefore, can
see where everything is. Please guide those to find Love. One instant is your help with
[place your manifestation] to find Love. Thank you, Archangel Chamuel.”
Archangel Raphael (Mercury) = Wednesday
Thanks for helping with my relationship with [place relationship with a living begin].
Thanks for being here with us to bring peace and harmony. I’m grateful for your help with
love and cooperation. I appreciate and see the forgiveness that we feel towards one
another. I know that God’s will is eternal peace, and as children of God, I’m aware that we
are the embodiment of that peace. Thank you Archangel Raphael (ra-pha-el = god - will provide healing energy)
Archangel Zadkeil (Jupiter) = Thursday
Please help heal my heart. Help me to release and forgive those whom are not good [think
of them]. If there is something that I am not seeing, please help me to see clearly. If I
need more compassion please fill my heart with mercy. Please fill my hearth with faith,
knowledge and calmness. I now give this situation fully to you and God. (Only day of the
week with an “h” in it, this tells you that it is the cycle, know that the absolute is in them,
the yin)
Archangel Ariel (Venus) = Friday
(Say near a body of water) I call upon your presence now. I desire to help heal the world’s
environment [think of a particular item], and I ask you to give me a Divine assignment for
this important mission. I ask that you open the way and support me in this endeavor.
Thank you for the joy that this mission brings to me and the world.
Archangel Raziel (Saturn) = Saturday
Archangel Raziel, please help me open my mind to the divine secrets of the universe. Help
me know that I may have these spiritual understandings at the deepest clearest level. In
Particular I would like help with [enter your request]. Thank you, Raziel for teaching me.
Archangel Michael (Sun) = Sunday
Archangel Michael, please come to me now. I need to be brave and strong. [mentally
describe the situation with which you need assistance]. You will sense and feel his
characteristic warm energy in and around you. Thanks Archangel Micheal

